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was   hBlc]  ~at   Mayf`air   c]n   Tu©§day   2   May   1989,   With   PrB9idBnt   elect,   John
Pec!den   in   thE   chair..      Davig   Bur`nett   had   tc]   mal<B   an   unexpected   trip   tcj   the   f`ar   nc)rth   and
consequently   missed   his   last   meBt:ing   as   our   President  -too   bad   Dave,   just   when   wB   iLIBre
ready   to   say   somB   nice   thifrgs   abc]ut   your   year   as   our   fearless   leader.   Now   you   may   never
hear   all   thc)sE!   Well   preparE!d   plaudits   Dave.      Ce   la   viB!

John   Pec]den   c]pBned   the   meeting   by   callin.g   on   "Grandpa'   MortEir   to.  lead   us   in   chee.I`io   (rlarry
"Songbil`d".  Mills   Was   a   mite   late   -sc]mBthing   about   a   tax   retul`n?)   and   also   to   say   grace.
Mol`t   perfol`med   Well   in   bc]t`h.   duties.
Jc]hn   theTi   Fir'oc-e=edec]   t-a   tafei5:~a-rBaf   6ut   o`f   Oraiv=e-fs   Joke   tj6i5.k   (?I)   i€   wa-s`a~go6d   §tor~y =E]out
a   dc]ctor,   a   priest   and   a   lawyer,   With   the   lauyE3r   beiiig   portrayed   as   the   shady   character!

Then   John   came   up   With   somB''  statistical   trivia   (a   la   Burnett)   9.g.    (a)   thBrB   are   128,735
cars   abandoned   yearly   in   New   Yclrk:    (b)   t,hat   587f   of   men   al.a   happi©r   af't@r   being   d.ivc]rcBd,
while   757Z   of   women   al`a   happier:    (c)   t}iat   mE3dical   i`e9earch   is   nc]w   using   laiuyerc}   instoad   c]f
rats   in   ey`pE}r.imE}nt§   -it   §Qems   that   thert3   are   some   things   that   c2vBn   rats   uc]n't   do!    (Time
for  rebuttal,   Ivan!)

ro].lowing   some   items   cif   buainBsg,   Jcihn   introduced   c]ur  District   8   First   Lt-Governor   l{eith
Brac]l.By   from   §heruoc)d   Park,   uhc]   t]I.c]ilght   us   up   tcl   date   on   District   a   IntB[nabional   lnatters.
Keith   then   c)ff`ic}ially   induatBd   TWO   NEW   MEMBERS   intc]   oul`   club;   David   Castell   and   Gc]rdon
R'obgrtson.     KBith   fulfilled  his   duties   in  his   usual   capablE!   manner,   pl`oviding   B§sE}ntial
Gyrc)   inf`c)rmation   tc}   our   nBdest   friends,   in   his   easy,   thc]ughtf`ul   anc]   hurriol`c]us   uay.   Our
thanks   to   sF)on§ol`s   E:d   Edlu
Our   cc)ngratulation§`  to   Dav
in   c]ul`   f`amily   of   Gyl`c]

d   (f`ol`   David   Castell)   and   to  .John   Pedden   (for   Cordon   RobBrtson).
d   anc]   Gc)rdon,   may   yc]u   enj.oy   a   long,   active   and   happy   assoc:iation

.I

E}irthday§   -our   best  uishea:  to   Allan   Ursulak   oI.1   may   loth,   a   date   shared  With   Sir   Thomas
LiF)tcln   and   Fred   Astaire.
Andy   F.ridBI`ichsBn   Will.celet]I`ate   c)n   May   13tli,    a   clate   hB  jshal`e§   witli   Pope   F]ius   IX   and
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Business   Notes   -.thB
incluc]ucl   botli   cuL`rerit   and   newly   eloctod   dii`eot,org.    A   f`ull   agenda   covel`8d    blia   past   12   iiiontl`§
activities,   together  With   §c)me   ideas   and   suggBstic)ns   fc)I   the   cc)ming   year.
Our   TI.easurel`s   I`epc]rt   revealE]c]   tliat   ctul`   club   is   operating   withiii   the   pl`c)posBcl   budget,
mc)tol`ing   along   in   the   blacks,   With   no   increase   in   dues   indicated.                            `,,`.

Bc)ard   of   Directol`s   meeting,on   25   April,   held   at  Pr(3sident   Davo's   hom3,

Benevolent   Fund   -   Jc)hn F]E]dd`en   E}pokB   on    this   subject   Which   was   c]n   the   agenda   c)f   the
Dil`Bcto±s   meeting.   One   recip.iEnt   is   Eaye   Rutherf.c]I`d,   iLiho   has   been   a   F)atient   in   the   Lynnuoc)d
Extended   Care   Centre   f`cir   qqite   somE3   time.   A   cul`rent   reviBu   of   her   present   situation   is
required   and   llal`I`y   mills   a§rBBd   to   obtain   a   repol`t.

ue    f`or   G ro   Parl<   Nc).i   *  this
Archivist,   to  our  clljb  hist=f)I`ian.   Cord   PIBnnie   advised   there   is-nothing-to   I.Bpc)rt   at   this

itE3m  uias   recently   suggested   bythe   City   c)f   [dmonton

time,   as   thB   subjEct   has   nF!t   yet   been   f`ully   investigated.

Club   Clc)thing   -   it   Was   §uggBsted   that   ue   shciuld   pl.omotB   the   pul`chase   of   §F]ort   Shil`ts   by
more   of   oul`   members.   These`§hil`ts   iLiith   the   Gyl.oscope   logc)   and   membel`s   namB   on   the)in,   uhich
quite   a   feu   membel`s   obtain
at   cc)nvBntions,   Btc.   Nell
their  shirts   (they  don't  n
have   the`ir   namE}   and   the   Gy

d.   last   yBal`,   are   vel`y   goc)d   and   great   for   club   idsntific:atic)n
heiclou   sugge§tE]d   that   thc)se   Who   may   bB   intBI`Bstec],   §houlc]   obtain
Bssarily   have   tc)  be   blue   in  cc]lor,)   and   then  contact  him  tc)
crest  appliecl.



7   -   9   April   1989,   WasPast  Events  - Ski-uEIBkBnd at: JaspE,I
have   bean   a   hapF)y,   success.fHl   ©v©nt   With   12   adults   and   4
Has   sugge§t©d  that  a  similar   trip  be   arranged   again   next
Park   and   Cros§I`c]ads   membBra'to   join   us.

`.'

e   Wind-u -Marl`ill   a|sc]  reported   on   this   gathel`iiig,
Saloon   at   Fol`t   Edmcmton,   tfie   evening   of   27   Apl.il   iLiith   40
Were   Dan   and   Doris   Pc]powi
Were   a   flew   nan-bridge

guests   c)f   Mal`ty   and   Sliil`ley
who   became   engaged   in   some

I`Bpc]rted   by   Metl`ill   Morstac] bD

chilclrE}n   having   a   fine   timE}.    It
year,   anc]   that   ue   invite   §lieruc)od

Which   tc)ok   place   in   l{elly's
in   attEtndanc©.   Joining   with   us
Lal`scln.    Amc]ng   thctse   attending

fiercely   comp6titivo   gaiTiBs   of
o1`ibba9e.
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rE3gular   uintBr   Session   wel`a   announced   as   follc]ws:   high   lady   BBrnice   P.edden,   and   high   man
Was   M.c]rt   Mc)rtE3r.   The   c)ther   bridge   uinnBr§   uerB   toci   nijmBrous   tc]   I`Bcc)rd,   suffice   to   say   that
Bvel`yc)nB   ua§   a  Winner;   With  Mel`rill   giving   a   sort   of   a   personality   note   about   each   recipient,
Which   liJas   vel`y   well   done   and   much   appreciated.      OLir   sincere   thaiik§   to   Merrill   and   Marion   fc)I
1c)c]king   after   the   bl.ic}gB   progl`am   and   f`c]r.the   good   final   session.

Tri-Clubs   Installatic]n  - Was   hE)1d   on   6   May   1989   at   the   IYluttal`t   ConsBrvatc)py,    lLJhBre   lLJB
ulerB   able   tc)   enjoy   the   pyramid   greenhouses   c]f   boautiful   flc)uers,   plants,   trees   E}tc.,   clur`ing
the   course   clf   the   evening.   There   uel`e   141   in   attendance   incluc]ing   visitors   frc)in  tho   §tampE}de
City   Gyrci   Club,   incluc]ing,   lan   a   Jc]an   Greig:   Bob   a   Betty   Rowan:   Floyd   a   Carol   Mueller:
Alan   &.   Maryann   Clal`k   and   Jack   Williamsctn.
r:rBc!ting§   uere   recElived   frc)in   I.rJ.P.   Nc]rm   Billington,   of   thE}   Calgary   Club   and   Past   D.I.
Glen   MclvBr   c)f.   Cranbrc}c)k.
Musical   enteitainment  ua§   provided   by   a  tl`ici   of  music'ans   prior   to   and   during   dinneI`.

Vince   F.olk   of   CI`c)ssl`c)ad§   did   a   gooc]   job   as   our   M.C.   and   his   tuo   brother§,   Colin   and
TerrancB   proved   to   bB   vel`y   Bff'iciBnt   bartenders.      Other   voluntBer§   uerB   ]eninB   Little   and
hBr   fl`iBnc]   Mike,   who   loc)kBd   af`ter   the   ticket   sales.   Our   thanks   to   these   young   pec)pig   for
their,help   and   pleasing   pE}r§onalities.   A   Special   vote   of   thanks   to   Gwen   Mc)il.,   iLlhc)   I`eplied
to   the   Tc]ast   tc]   the   Ladies,   uhen  Dc]rc)tl.iy'Little   Was   hospitalized.

Lt-Gc)lJernor   l<eith   Bradl©y   of  District   8  expressed   some   of   his   thoughts   about   Gyro  in
genel`al,   also   his   thanks   for   the   Support   he   has   received,   mBwtioning   some   people   in   pal`ticular.
Keith   than   installed  each   of   the   thl`ee   Clubs'   for   1989-90,   iLiith   a.ach   Club   PrBsidBnt,   bc)th
elect   and   retiring,   being   given   equal   time   to   speak.   The   following   membBI`s   uerB   than   duly
installed  as   rc]llous:
Chc-rujood   Park   -   President Gary   KIBebaum:   V/P   Bill   Cal`tBr:    Secl`etal`y   John   Williams:
Treasure.I   Morgan   Partl`idge:   and   Dil`ectcirs   DietBr   Lindner:   Dale   F]al`I`y:   [d   Mccallic)n   and
Glenn   Butt©rs.

Cros8roadg   -   President   Bc)b Danbrc)ok:    V/P   Bo_b   Pringle:    5ecretal.y   I.`Bd   Laycliuk:   Treasul`ei   Ron
Cc]ckerill   and  Directol`s   riick  Little   a  Ed   Ladieu.

-PI`esident   Jc]hn   Pedclen:   lst   V/P   f3oger   nussE}ll:   end   V/P   Mel`rill   Morstad:   SBcretaryI d iTi a n t c) n
Gal.d   Bennie:   Trga§urBr   Barry   Walker:   and   Dil`ectol`s,   John   Stroppa:   Ron   Euoniak:Allan   Dougla;:
a  Allan   UI`sulak.
Fc)llouing   the   installation,   Ron   Cc]ckel`ill   of   Crctssroads   Club  uJas   pl`esented   iLiith   is   25   year
membel`ship   certificate.   Cc)ngratulations   F}on!

Dancing   f`ollc]uBcl   the   formal   program   to   coniplete   a   f`inB   Gyl`o   evening.   Our   tl.ianks   to   all   the
membel`s   of   the   Crossroads   Club   f.oil   arranging   a   very   successful   BVE3ning,   in   new   surroijndings.

On   Sunc]ay   morning   a   family   bl`eakfast   luas   held   in   the   ShBruood   Pal`k   Community   Centre,   iilherB-
wB   gnjoyed   a   9ooc]   bl`Bakfast   prepared   t)y   the   Shel`wood   Club   Gyrc)§,   ably   assisted   and
suF]BI`vised   by   Past   Gc]vet`nol`   Ian   GI`eig   f`rom   Stampede   City.    A   good   numbE)I   c]f   children

p].`e§nt   including   two   wedks   olc]   Linclsay   F.olk,   iL'ith   her   prouc]   parentfs   Vince   a   DBbra.



~     cam-in'q  `EveiTt-;S~-
r~i=Cidb-LifficheT6n~-Me8tin at   12.00   noon   on   F.riday   May   12   at   Mayf.air   Gc5lf.

Club   to   meet   uitli   our   Gyl`o   IntE3I`natic]nal   President   Bruce   Poll.

25Ma 1989   -Annual   Fled   DeE}r   Golf`   Tournariient   -   TEE   0F.F
S0   DON'`T   BE   LATE'.    Contact   Ed   Edlund

22-25   June   a

TIME   9.00   a.in.   -Shot   Gun   Sbat`t   -
487-2826)   if`   yclu   plan   cMi   going.

I`o   lntel`natic)nal   Conventic]n -at   KBlc)una,   B.I.   GBt   your   I`egistrations   f`ol`m§   in
nc]w   and   let   DavB   Burnett   know   if   you   are   going.

13-16   Jul 1989  District   8   Convention  - at   TI`ail,   B.C.      Mc)tBl   space   is   gc)ing   fast,   §o   if`
are   loc]king   f.or   choice,   you   had   bettel`   send   in   your   I.egistration   f`c)I.ms   prc}ntc)!   Let   Daue
Burnett   knou   if   you   are   going.

Cash  Draw  -  at   our   last  mee ting,    one   c]f   oul`   nE)w   members   name   iiJas   drawn   -Jc]hn   Simpson   -but
unf`ortunattprly   he   ua§   aiLiay,   so   the   pot   Will   bB   carried   over.   Don't   forgEit,   if   you   are   nc}t
ueal`ing   yc]lir   names   tag   at   the   timB   c]f   the   draw,   you   iL/on't   win   even   if   your   name   is   dl`aun!

Erratum -   Andy   Friderichgen   iLJas   gciod   eneough   tc]   §Bnd   me
at   Marty   Larson   merit   Award   Night.   HB   Said   houBVBr   that
Viking   drink  left   sc)mething   to  bB   desil`ed.   The   correct
is   AKVAVIT   -   §c]   now   you   knc]iiJ.
Anc]y   also   included   Some   hunor   in   his   nc]te   as   f`ollc]us:-
lif.a   can   be   traced   to   saying   "yes"   tc)o   c|uickly   and   not----  '---''A   Wise   man   l=a-I-`ris   rrc]m   the   mistakes   of   othel`s.    Ncibody

._          tT-I_ETf=F=T-F`_`+__    _-'     -----  _                 `'= ------------------

a   note   saying   that   he   enjc)yecl   being
my   Danish   version   c)f   that   f amous

spelling  of  this  t]I`eath   taking  dl`ink

''one   half   of`   the   troublE!   in   this
saying   ''no"   soon   onough!

lives-long   enough   to  make   them  all

Jiox___r]op_  -rrni8   Siegel   -There   is   nc]thing   Wrong   in   beir)g   Stubborn.    It's   only   wl.ong   when   yoiir
nc)t   I.ight   about   the   thing   your   t]eing   Stubborn   about.

John   Pad,den   -  The f`ellou  Who   agrees  lilith  €.\/8pything  you   Say   i8  ®1ther   a   fool,   ur  he   i9
getting   ready  tc)  skin  you.
David  BurnBtt  -What  is  the f`if`ference   betwEien   a   junior   executive   &   a   §enictr   9xBcutive?

(a)       Abc)ub    40   F)c]urlds!

Dull    N[y`T   REGULAR    r`i[ETING

Date:   Tuesday   16   May   1989
rJlace:   May fair   Golf   Club
Time:   12.00   noon

Youl`   c]bligation:   AttendqncE!
Our   pleasure    :   The   induL`tion   c]r   Lu)o   nou   rriE!ncJs,    Gur`iiar   Andersun   ancj

§Be    yc]u    t;hero      :                     „{:L`Ltr]a,j„                                                              `lt]hn   Simps011.


